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over the Society's miiasionaries at Natal, nlot to any Bishop suoeoding to that Sec,
but to the Met.ropolitan of Cape Town, nssistcdl by his preiýent Suffragans.

THU, Clmrch Conpgress met at Yoerk on Tuosday, Oetober 9,.. and, ias a far
greator sucess than any of its predecessors. The two Archbishiop.q, and 23 other
Bishops. English, Co!onial, and Aniertean, werc present, at one trne or other. The
grand nid M.inqter was filled to suffocation. Nearly 400 clergy eotumuno4l at the
nýpening service, and oach sueceding nioriting the number of eornrnni'ciants, elerical
and Lay% was still larger, 'A correspondent who was prcsent, wvîites to the N. Y.
ehiirch Journal :.-

-"Ofr Arnerican Church was represented hy the :igh ev. the Bishops of
North Carolina, Illinois and l>ennsylvania. You ivili ho gratified to observe the
verv vnn welcoino givon to thein by bis Grace the Archbibop o? York, in bis
adimir.able opening dlrsand it would have donc your hoart, good had you board
the ûcho of~ this cordlial welcoTne in the loud and long continucdl :pplause o? the
imrniewe audience ; and the loartjre-echo -of thc saine ivhonr. aitiid.tho elosing exer-
cisecs, Bishnp Atkinson secondedl a vote of thapks to thc Areliljop'of Canterbury
for his semmon iii the York Minster on Tuecsdy miorning. and in a feiv wchl-chosen
words aeknowledgod the cordial grecting which the datighter Churèh nf America
had recoived at this Oongress from hor loved niother, thc Churdli of England."

On the sulîjeet of thc Colonial Churel, thc Dean o? CI, petown read a bold and
inanly paper, which was rccived witb a porfýct stersa of nthusiasin. T ho proposaI
that Cýonvocation should ieoive legisiative powcrs was loudly cbeered. MIuoh 2 s
said in favnr of an*inereasced Episzopato. ;>a

TUE Phho of' Caleutta, in lisenmbarking, Promn a steamner, t'eu into the Ganges
ani wi1s (lroWlced.

Tui. (1death of the -Bishop of Tuiarn (Lord Plunkett) lias taken înost people in
Dublini with surprise. Rumor says that thc Bishop of Cork is to be transferred to
the sec of Tuain, andt6it the sec of Cork wilI be offered either to thc Archdeaeon
of Dublin or the Dean of Einly. The naines o? the Dean o? Cork and the Hon.
and. Rev. C. Bernard, rectorof Bandon, are àtlso nientioned-the latter owing to
thé sûpposed influence of bis brother, the Enri o? Bandon. I

A highly interestîng gathcring (says the Lbýndon Guardian) took place in
the schoolroorn of Ail Saints' Churdli, Mile-end Newv Town, in the parish o?
Stepney, a few days'back, on the occasion of presenting a testimonial to the
Rer. Andrew Bura Suter, Iately ýîppointed Bishop of Nelson, New Zealand,
Robert C. Hanbury, IEsq., M. P., presided, supportedl by. Sir Thomas F.
Buxton, Joseph Payne, E§q., the Rev. W. Cohen. rector of Whitechapel, and
other Clergymen and influential inhabitants of the district. The greatest re-
spect and affection was expressed for Mr. Suter, whose efforts during six years
for thc material and spiritual good o? the neighbourhcrbd had been continuons.
The handsome ?estimoomuial, by Mappin Webb, and Ce., of- 77 and 78 O.ttord
street, consistingr of a large epergne and of' four fruit or fiower- stands. The
plate is. in the hirwhest style of silversrîth's wrthe ornt *prtos en
boldly raisçd and chased ; the pendtgnt baskets for flowers or fruit being, also
very elegant. On the burnished shield, relieved by contrast from. the frosted
orne.ment around, is eigraved on one side the arms of the Bishop of Nelson,
on the second his lordshiip's own monogram, and on the third the following
inscription r

&&Presented te the Right Rev. A. B. Suter, Lord Bishop of Nelsnn, New
Zealand, and Mrs. Suter, by their parishioners aud friends of AUl Saintse,
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